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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Much naa been written in the literature on the anatomy 
I' or the temporomandibular Joint and or the etrect that the anato.-
I ioal architecture haa upon 1ta pbys1ology. lany clinical conoept 
have evolved, that are baaed on lnadequate knowledge ot the norma 
anatomy ot th1. joint. Lack ot uniformlty ot sood results 1n the 
treatment ot pain and dysfunction or the temporomandibular j01nt 
may be 1n part due to an incomplete underatanding or Ita normal 
anatomy. Perusal ot the literature reveala an abundance or re-
porta on investigationa on varIous aspecta of the temporomandibu-
lar Joint. A1thou~ there 1s general agreement on much or the 
anatomy ot the temporomandibular joint, aome detai1a, though 
important tor function have been neglected. They are aa tollowa: 
a) The shape ot the diac 
b) Attachment of the capsule 
The controveraial points 1n the anatomy of the temporo-
mandibular Joint are aa tollow.: 
a) The relation ot disc to capsule 
b) The relation ot d1sc to condyle 
c) The relation ot external pterygoid mU8cle to d1sc 
and capsule 
1 
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This study haa been undertaken in order to add some 
hitherto unknown or neglocted detaIls ot the structure ot thle 
complex joint and to clar!t,. 80me ot the controversial statementa. 
I, 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
A atudy of tbe ~ec.nt 1Ite~atur. on the temporomandibu-
lar joint showed that general statements are being made and re-
peated that ne.d amplitication. Por instanoe, the d1sc is gene~­
al11 de.oribed 8' a biconcave oval plate ot fibrous or fibrooar-
tilaginous tis.ue (Plck, 1904; Chis.in, 1906; LubolOh, 1906; 
Prentiss, 1918; Bauer, 1932; Baecker, 1937; Sieber, 1949; M1l1er, 
1952). Aokermann (1953) describes the pOlter10r part of the disc 
aa being adapted to the concavity at the toaaa. Since the d18C 
is .pctl,. adapted to condyle and artlcul.~ eminence the coauaon 
de.oription i. certainl, not detailed enough • 
• e. findings and new w.,1 ot describing the articular 
.tructure pertain mainll to the d18C, itl relation to tHe capsule 
and the cond,1e. The.e findings alao pertain to the relation ot 
the external pte~lgoid mU8ele to oapsule and disc. While Sicher 
(1949) de.cribe. the loole connective ti.aue attaching the d1sc 
to the posterior oapaule, Rees (1954) maintaina that the pOlt-
erior margin ot the diso haa a leparate attaohment to tbe tempora 
bone and cond,le. thua not recognizing the presence of a f1brous 
capsule poater1orly_ He dIvIdes the disc into four zonea or 
bands. The anter10r band, be describea •• a being moderatel, 
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th1ck but relatlvely narrow from before backwarda. The interme-
diate band 1s muoh th1nner and narrower than the othera. Ot tbe 
tour band. the poaterior band 1s thickest and wldeat. The tourth 
band 1. called the bilaminar zone whlch oonai.ta ot an upper 
stratum which 1. attached to the temporal bone and a lower strat-
um which 1a attached to the posterior surtaoe of tbe mandibular 
oondyle. !rough-Poulsen and Moelhave (1957) found that the d180 
doe. not tus. w1th the capsule on ita medial and lateral aapeots, 
but that the diso i8 indepenelently attached to the two pole. ot 
the oondyle by ahort ligamenta while the oapaule 1. attaohed 
immediatel,. below these point. to the mandible. Theae tindings 
contradiot the description of Aratad (1954) who ditterentiatea 
the capsular ligament into external and internal ligaments and 
olalm. that the latter attect the attach.ent ot the d1sc to the 
condrl •• 
The relations ot the disc to the capsule anteriorly are 
d.scrlbed dltterently in the recent literature. While many 
authors (Flck, 1904; Prentiss, 1918; Brodie, 1939; Ooas, 1948; 
Shapiro, 1950, Miller, 1952) ape.k ot • fusion ot the anterior 
border ot the di8c with the capaule, Aratad (1954) claims that 
the disc ha. a direct attachment to the anterior border of the 
artioular eminence. 
The l"elatlon of the external pterygo1d. musole to tbe 
diso is atill controversial. Prentiss (1918) claims that the 
entlre superior head of the external pterygoid muscle is attached 
to the d18c. On the other hand Arstad (1954) claims that there 
ia no attachment of the external pterygoid muscle to the disc. 
Most investigatora a.eng Which are: Plok, 1904, Chissen, 1906; 
Lubesoh, 1906J Stelnhardt, 1934, Bauer, 1937; Sichel", 1949; 
Shapiro, 1960 found that at le.st so.e tibera ot the superlor 
head of the external pterygoid musole .re attaehedt.o the dlso. 
Recently Moffett (1957) In hls studles of human embryos and 
fetuses oonfirmed earl leI" findlngs that a small .edial portion of 
the di80 la der1ved from the poeterior extena10n, referred to as 
e tendon, ot the ext.ernal pterygold muscle. 
Prom a functional oone1d8ration two papers have to be 
.entloned, because the, reflect upon the atructure ot the te.poro-
mandlbular Joint. The flrst ia • clal. bl Landa (1964) that In 
protrusion of the mandlble the d1so does not moye aa far'forward 
.a doee the cond11e. The second paper 1. that ot Murphy (1956) 
who clai.. that a facet found on the anterlor elope of the post-
glenoid prooe.. acte a. a fulcrum in the lateral movementa or the 
mandible. Thi. olat. ls a revival ot cla1ms alread1 made by 
Meyer (1865) who believed that contact could take place betw.en 
.00nd11e and postglenoid prooess during lateral movement. or the 
mandible. Subsequentl, Ulrioh (1896) stated that the oondyle and 
postglenoid process do not tit together. 
CHAPTER III 
METHODS AND MATSRIALS 
The speclmena used tor thl. study were obtained trom 
cadaver mater1al. Three gross dissections were made ot the temp-
oromandibular Joint and adjacent struotures. Twelve temporoman-
dibular Joints were removed and aBed to study the gro88 anatortt' 
ot the disc and capsule and their relation to the head at the 
mandible and the are. ot in8ertion ot the external pterygoid 
muscle. The artioular d1sos were removed trom three ot the •• 
twelve spec1mens to studl the1r microscop1c anatomy_ Six epee1-
men. were removed trom embalmed cadavers by means ot an intra-
cranial approach, 1n order to preserve the int.grit, ot the JOint. 
The oalvarium was removed and a triangular section at bone was cut 
overl,ing the Joint (Fig. 1). • The posterior side at the tr1angle 
reaches trom the lateral wall ot the skull along the edge ot the 
pyramid of the petrosal bone to the toramen laoarum. The anterior 
side ot the triangle extends trom the toramen laoerum through the 
oval toramen and forward to the lateral end ot the l •••• r wlng at 
the .phenold bon.. A saglttal and horlzontal cut leads trom here 
through the uppermost part ot the temporal squama and Joios the 
lateral end ot the f1rst cut. The oondyle was removed tram the 
ramus of the mandlble and the external pterygoid cut near ita 
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point of origin. The remaining 80tt tIsa~e was then treed by 
means of blunt and sharp dissection and all the exceS8 tissue 
removed from about the Joint. 
The six specimena removed by the intracranial approach, 
were plaoed in tlve percent nitric acid for decalcifIcation. 
At-ter the specImens had been decalcifIed they were waahed fort a 
period of twenty-tourt hours. Since the specImens werte cons1dered 
too lartge for ord1nary partafin techn1qae they were embedded in 
celloid1n. The teohnique 1. as tollowa: 
A. Wash1ng for twenty-four hours. 
B. Dehydration 
1. 75~ alcohol tor 24 hours 
2. 95~ " "" " 
3. lOO~ It n a n 
4. lOO~ " with .ther for 24 hours. 
C. Saturat10n in oelloidin 
1. Th1n celloidin tor one week 
2. Medium celloidin for one .eek 
~. ThIck celloid1n tor one .eek 
D. Embedd1ng and mounting of specimen 
E. Staining 
1. D1st1lled water as wash 
2. Hematoxylin tor two hour. 
8 
3. Distilled .ater for two rin ••• 
4. Tap water for thirty minutes 
S. Acid alcohol for fifty seconds (one or two dips) 
6. Di.tilled water 
7. Tap water for thirty minute. 
8. Alcohol 75~ tor one minute 
9. Alcohol 95~ tor one minute 
10. Eosin tor one dip 
11. Alcohol 95~ for two rin ••• 
12. Terpinol two ohang •• for tlfteen minute. 
13. Mounting on Canadian Bala .. 
The removed discs .ere embedded in paratin. sectioned 
and stained wlth routine Hematoxl11n and Eoaln. 
PINDINGS 
Tbe temporomandibular Joint is formed bl the artlcular 
eminence and articular tossa ot the temporal bone 8uperiorl,. and 
the head ot the mandible with the articular dilc 1nterp08ed. It 
il tberefore, an articulation between the mandible and oranium. 
With the exoeption ot the joints between the audItory osslcles, 
the temporomandibular jOint can be consldered the only true Joint 
among the bones of the head. The tact that an articulating dlso 
1s found between the two j01nt surface8 make. it a complex t1pe 
of JOint with an upper and lower compartment. Sagittal .ections 
through the jotnt ahow that the upper art1cular chamber 1. larger 
than the lower (Fig. 2). 
• The temporomandibular joint 1s a speclalised j01nt and 
ia ditterent trom most other articulations 1n that the artlculat-
ing aurtace. are not covered by hyaline cartllage but b1 a fibroua 
connective tiaaue which -1 contain a number ot certilaKG cella 
or chondrooyte •• 
Actually the mandlbular t088a of the temporal bone doe. 
not receive the articulating head or the oondyle, but onl,. the 
poster10r parts ot the interarticular diso. 
The poaterior slope and the summit or the art1cular 
9 
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em1nence Eorm the anter10r wall of the mandibular toaaa. The 
aaddle ahaped eminence 1s convex In a sagIttal plane and 811ghtly 
concave 1n a transverse plane. The medial and lateral bONers of 
tbe articular eminence are at timea acoentuated by slIght bony 
ridges. AnterIorly the articular eminence contlnuea into the 
Infratemporal surfaoe ot the temporal bone. There 18 no anterIor 
slope to the eminentIa artioularl. bat It Is otten demarcated bl 
a flne shallow 8ulcu8. The articular emInence 18 covered with 
fibrous connectIve tissue Whleh may oontain scattered cartilage 
cells In Its deeper layers and thU8 may be referred to as -tibro-
cartilage". The fibrocartilage covering the artIculating surtao. 
ot the t •• poral bone i8 thin In the artIcular fossa and muoh. thick 
er on the posterior slope and the summIt ot the articular emlnence 
(Figs. 3. f). In th18 are. the fibrous connective ti8sue or 
fibrocartilage is arranged In two lalers. In the outer i.Jer the 
fIbrous bundles appear to be arranged parallel to the surface ot 
the bone. Conneotive ti.aue ftbers of the tnner layer appear to 
be perpendicular to the bOP1 surface. In 80IDe apecimens • dat1n .. 
ite 11ne of oalolfication oan be noted in the laler adJaoent to 
the bone (Ptg. 5). 
The posterior wall or border of the artioular t08S8 18 
tormed by the postglenoid or preaurioular tuberole of the aquama 
ot the temporal bone. rhe tubercle in protile 18 cone·ahaped 
between the mandibular fosaa and the tympanic bone. It lIlay he 
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conaldered a protective arrangement tor the external aco~etlo mea-
tUB from backward dIsplacement of the condyle. Any backward d1s-
placement of the mandIble 18 never dIrected agaInst the tJmP8nlc 
bone Itself. 
A tlasure .eparat.s the articular foaaa from the tym-
panIc bone. fhls flsaure Is the squamotJmpanlc tiaaure in ita 
lateral part. More medially a small plate ot bone intervenes be-
tween the tympanIc bone and the aquaaa. '!'his bony plate is the 
interior proceas of the tegnen tJapan! which ia a part at the 
anterosuperior surface ot the petrous pyramid ot the temporal bone 
Therefore, the m.edial part of the squamotympanl0 tisaure Ie divid-
ed into an anterior part, the petrosquamous tiasure and a post-
erior part the petrotympanic (Ola.erian) fissure. 
The Inner wall ot the mandibular foa88 Is tormed by a 
• portion ot the aquamous temporal whIch la connected with the 
angular spIne of the sphenoid bone. The root at the tosaa Is 
formed by a thin, translucent pa1"t at the squamous temporal. The 
thin flb1"ou8 coyering of the t08aa and the weakness ot ita bonl 
roof are P1"oot that the tos88 18 not 8 runotional part of the 
temporomandIbular Joint. 
The artIculating surtaoe 01.' the mandible Is tormed b1 
the mandibular condyle or oapitulum of the mandible. The condyle 
measures approximatel,. 2 em. transversely and t em. antero-post-
eriorly_ The long axis 01.' the condyle rufte In the a.me dIrectIon 
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a. that of the artioular eminenoe and at rigbt angle. to the plane 
ot the ramus of the mandibl.. The extended long axes ot the con-
dyl •• cross eaoh other in the anterior part ot the toramen magnum. 
They thus torm an obtu.e angle ot about 150 to 160 d.gr.... The 
condyle 1. convex antero-po.teriorly and medio-laterally. Tne 
articular .urtaoe ot the condyle points upward and anteriorly. A 
lateral view ot the oondy1. ahows it bending torward trom the neck 
of the oondyle. Tbe condyle reats agalnat the poaterior alope ot 
the art1cular e.1nenc. and movement occurs between condyle and 
dlac along the aurtace ot the eminence. The art1cular surtace at 
the oondyle i8 covered with den •• fibrous oonnective ti.sue. The 
tlbroua t1.sue or r1brocartllag.nou. covering or the mandibular 
oondyle 1. of fairly .ven thickn.... Its superficial lay.rs oon-
slat ot a network ot .tron~ collagenous t1bera. Basophilic car-
tll.ge cella mal b. pr.sent and have a tendenoy to lncr.ase in 
number wlth age. The •• cartilage cel18 can be r.co~nlzed bJ thelr 
oapsule. which ata1n blue with a basio dye. Between the f1broll. 
tiasue or tibrocartI1aginous covering ot the condyle lie the thin 
remnant. of the growth cart1la~e ot the mandible. 
There were many variation. noted 1n the 81ae and .bape 
ot the condyle. Many ot the.e variatlona were obscured by the 
thiok covering ot the f1brous connective tissue. 
The interarticular disc 18 located between the articu-
lating condllea and the artioular eminenee. The disc 18 composed 
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ot strong and Inte~.ov.n bundles of flbrous conneottve tisaue wIth 
soattered basophl11c oart1lage eel18. 
The central part ot the d180 18 cons1derably thlnner 
tban tbe perlpnery. It Is about 1 - 2 lUI.· thlok In the oenter 
and approx1mately 3 sm. th10k In 1ts poater1or border. The disc 
Is tused to the capsule only at the anterior border. The post-
erlor border was round to be oontinuous w1th a tblck layer ot 
100s8 connectlYe tlssue that providea the attaohment ot the diso 
to tbe p08terior part of the art1cular capsule. The retro-dlacal 
pad ls coyered on Its upper and lower surtaee. wlth a 8ynovlal 
me.brane that abow. many folds when tne oond11e re.ta againat the 
poaterlor alope of the emlnenoe. When 1n anter10r movementa of 
the, condyle the retro-dlaoal pad atreteh.. and the fold. at the 
.ynovla1 meabrane dtsappear. Laterally and medially the d180 Is 
• 
attached Independently to the lateral and medial pole. of the oon-
dyle (P1g. 6). The upper surface ot the d180 1. saddle .haped, 
concave antero-poster1orly and slIghtly convex medlo-laterally. 
Tne lower surtace ot tbe d1sc 1a conoave 1n both directions tor 
adaptation to the ovo1d shape ot the condyle. 
The capsule, whlch eooaaes the temporomand1bular JOint, 
1. rather 100 •• and bas a fannel-shaped conf1guratlon. On the 
temporal bone It 1a Inserted in the anterior border of the articu-
latlng em1nenoe and laterally 1t follows olo.e the corresponding 
art1cular marg1ns. 
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Poateriorly it 1s not inserted to the edge of the poat-
glenoid lip but In a broad are. on the anter10r .urface ot the 
postglenoid process. Mediall,. the capaular attachment extends to 
the ba.e ot the angular .pine of the sphenoid bone. 
On the mandible the lateral and medial parts of the cap-
sule attach to the lateral and .edlal aspects of the mandIbular 
neck below the point or attachment of the dIsc. Anteriorl,. the 
capsule attache. to the rather aharp ridge that bounds the articu-
lar surtace ot the mandibular condyle anteriorly. PosterIorly the 
attach.ent of the capaule on the mandibular neck is at a lower 
level than on the anterIor surtace. !here Is no tuslon ot the 
diso and capsule. at the medlal and lateral aspecta. but rather 
an independent are. of origin (Ptg. 1). 
The la teral aurt.ce or the capsule ls Ileinforced to tora 
the atrong temporomandibular ligament. the only true ligament of 
the temporomandibular joint. The temporomandibular ligament i. 
trIangular tn shape wIth ita moat posterior fibera 1n an almost 
vertical pos1tion. The.e tibera converge with the oblique an-
terior tibera to attach Just below the attachment of the dlsc to 
the lateral surtace ot the mandibular neck (FiS_ 8). 
The synovial membrane I1nes the inner surtace ot the 
capsule and the upper and lower surfaces ot the retro-discal pad. 
Posteriorly it follows the tibt"ot1s capsule to its attachment to 
the mandibular neck and then is refleoted upon the bone to end at 
15 
the posterior boundary or the art10ulating surface of the condyle. 
Our specimens showed 018ar11 the separation ot the sup-
erior and Interior heads ot the external pterygoid muscle. The 
superior head orlg1nates trom the Intra temporal surtace of the 
greater wIng of tne sphenoid. The Interlor head, WhIch 18 the 
larger, orIgInates trom the outer surface of the lateral pterJ* 
601d plate. 
The tibers ot the upper or 8uper10r he.4 run hortzont-
ally backward and slightly lateral11 In very close relation wIth 
the baS8 ot the cranium. The f1bers ot the InterIor head converge 
upwards, backwards and laterally to insert In a fovea on the ant.r~ 
101" surface of the mandibular neck or condyle (Ptgs, 9, 10). All 
of the lateral part ot the superior head of the external pterygoId 
and • variable number ot tibers ot the medial part are not attach-
ed to the dIsc but to the mandIbular neok. Only the medial and 
upper part of the upper or 8uper10r head or the external pterygoid 
aU80le 18 attached to the medIal anterior corner or the fu.ed cap-
8ule and d1sc (Figs. 11, 12, 13, 14, 15). 
CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION 
The dl.c ha. been deacr1bed 1n the literat\1P. aa a bi-
concave plate because it 18 almost alwaya seen in a aagittal sec-
tlon. ~nia la not a true pioture ot the d1ac. The upper aurrace 
ot the d180 i8 saddle sbaped, oonoave antero-poster1orly and 
alight11 convex med10-laterally, wbile tb. lower surtace 1s ot 
course an adaptation to the shape or the e.lnenoe that is strong! 
convex antero-posteriorl,. but a11gbtl,. concave .ed10-1aterally. 
The desoript10n 1n the literature ot a superiorly oonvex poaterio 
part ot the disc adapted to the ooncavity ot tbe tOS8. (Aokermann 
1953) .as not tound to be correct. The error ev1dent1y is oaused 
by visuallz1ng the retro-dlloa1 pad as part ot the 418clt8elt. 
aees (1954) dIv1dea the dllo into tour aones or banda. 
While the anterlor three banda can only be separated arbltrarily 
the fourth posterlor zone ia not part ot the dlso but the 100 •• 
connectlve tllsue attaohlng the di8c to the capaule. Ho.ever, th 
dlvis10n ot the disc proper into three banda adda nothing to our 
understanding ot the atructure ot the dlsc and its ahape. It 1a 
merely the expression ot the .ell known taot that tbe borders ot 
the di8C are much thicker than the oentral zone. 
The d1sc 1, tused anteriorly to the aapaule which allow 
18 
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for the insertion ot muscle fIbers Into it. Posteriorly It Is 
attaohed to the capsule by loose conneotlve tissue. The attaoh-
ment of' the dlso by thi8 loose oonnective tis8ue, or retro-dlsoal 
pad, Is indispensable for the extensive forward movement or the 
diso with the oondyle. 
MedIally and laterally the dlso 18 not oonneoted with 
the capsule at all. The independent attacb.ent ot the dIsc to 
the medial and lateral poles of the oondyle was fIrst desoribed 
by Krough-Poulaen and Moelhave (1957). Our material allowa a con .. 
firmation of theIr tindings. It seema that this relation of' d18C 
to the oondyle baa been seen previously but has been misinter-
preted. Aratad's (1954) deep capsular ligamenta 8eem to have 
been the direot attaohment of tbe diso to the oondyle. Ree.'s 
(1954) aecond zone or band ot the disc also 8eems to oompri.e not 
only the middle area ot the dlso but also Ite medial and lateral 
attaohments to the oondyle. 
The tradltional explanatlon ot the aimultaneoua move.ent 
of dl.c and oondyle rests upon the attachment ot the lateral ptero, 
gold muscle to mandible and d180. Thl. explanation however 
appear8 more than doubtful because the retrusive move.ent or the 
dlso with the oondyle oannot be explalned by muscular action on 
the dlso. SInce the disc evidently follow8 automatlcallr the re-
trusive movement of the mandible it 18 only logical to .asume the 
same .eohanlam tor the protrusive move.ent. The attaohment ot 
18 
some fibers of the external pterygoid muscle haa to be interpreted 
as serving in a stabllizing funot1on. It has been known that dur-
ing mastication the mandible itselt is held 1n position on the 
posterior slope of the eminenoe by the coordinated action ot the 
external pterygoid muscle with the closing muscles of the mandible 
The equilibrium between disc and mandible and between di8C and 
eminence i. maintained by the muscle attachment to the disc itself. 
Altogether the relationa ot the disc to capeule and con~ 
d,l. although difterent, have their peculiar functional eignlt1- . 
cance. Fusion ot capsule and d1sc anteriorly allow. tor an attach 
ment of 80me fibers otthe external pterygoid muscle to the dlso 
in the aervice ot atabillaation during mastication. Direot attaoh 
ment ot the d18C to the poles ot the cond,1e not only explaina the 
Joint movement of the two 8tructures but alao guarantee. the prop-
er relation between condyle and diSC, the condyle alwa1s' ridln,," 
upon the oentral non-vascular a~ea ot the disc. It i8 clear that 
only the latter i. adapted to bearing presaure. FInally the loose 
attachment of the dlac to the capsule p08te~ior11 allow. it. tree 
and extensive forward movement 1n unison and In con8tant relation 
to the condyle. Claims that the diac doe. not move as tar torward 
as the condyle (Landa, 1954) do not seem poa.lble. Anatomieally 
the relation 01.' the diao to oondyle forces the diso to follow all 
movements of the latter. Funotionally a lagging 01.' the disc be-
h1.nd the condyle would toroe the condyle to leave the avaacular, 
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pre •• ure adapted sone ot tbe disc to r1de upon ita .aaculari.ed 
anterior rim. 
The attachment ot tbe capaule to a broad are. on the 
anterior rim ot the poat-glenoid prooeas prevents the cond11e trom 
coming into contact with the post-glen01d process and, theretore, 
1t cannot be • tulcrum ot tbe •• stlcator, atroke a.s ls painted out 
b, Murph1 (1956). 
R.es (1954) also points out that the temporomandibular 
Joint bas two ligaments attached to it, aa would be the caae in 
any similar binge Joint 1n the body. a lateral and a medial liga-
ment. However, one muet reme.ber that the mandible tunotions aa 
a unit and that neither Joint acta independentl,. Theretore, tbe 
lateral ligament. ot the two J01nts can be a.8~ed to take the 
place or the two traditional ligamenta on either aide ot one 
joint. 
The relation of the superior head of the external ptery-
goid muscle to the disc 1s atill controversial. Prent1.s (1918) 
olaimed that the entire superior head ot the external pterygoid 
muscle is attached to the meniscus. ne gives thi8 portion ot the 
muscle a special name and calla 1t the aphenomen1acal muscle. 
Arstad·s (1954) inve.t1gations led him to believe that there i. DC 
attachment ot any fibera ot the external pterygoid muscle to the 
diso. Most investigators are ot the opinion that there i. a par-
tial attachment ot fibera ot the superior head ot the external 
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pterygoid muscle to the d180. This last desoription 1s borne out 
by our studies. But, our findings enable us to be more specific. 
We found that only the Most medial and superior f1bera of the 
superior head of the external pter1goid muscle are attache!:! to the 
medial anterior corner of the d18C. This was ascertained only 
atter very careful dissection and cl08e observation 01' our speei-
men8. These fIndings are in agree.ent with those of Moffett (1957 
wbo found that a small medial portion 01' the disc is derived from 
the posterior extension of the external pter1801d muscle. 
All of tb.e investigator. Who tound tibers 01' the super-
ior head of the external pterY80id muscle attached to the d18c 
attributed the forward movement of the d180 to the contraotlon 01' 
the 8u801e. Evidentl1 this attaohment to the di8c 1s not so muoh 
1n service of movement but more In the servioe of maintaining the 
balanced pos1tion ot th.e d1so during mastication. 
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CHAPTlUt VI 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Thi8 .t~dl was andertaken to asoertain the normal anato 
my ot the human temporomandibular joint, in partioular, the rela-
tlona of the external pterygoid muscle to the articular diso and 
to the oapsule ot the joint. Special attention was paid to a 
oorrelation ot struoture wIth tunction. 
The following conclusions were derived trom our study: 
A. The upper surface of the diac 1s saddle shaped, con 
cave antero-posteriorly and sligbtly convex medio-laterally to 
adapt to the saddle shaped articular eminence. Th.e lower 8urface 
ot the disc is concave in both directions to adapt to the ovoid 
shape of the condyle. 
B. Medially and laterally the di8C has a direct and 
independent attachment to the medial and lateral poles ot the con 
dyle. Thia attac~~ent 1s by strong short ligamenta comparable to 
collateral ligaments of a hinge Joint. 
C. The disc is fused to the capsule only at ita anter-
10r border. The posterior border was found to be continuous with 
a th1ck layer of loose connective tissue that provides the attach 
ment of the 11sc to the postertor part of the articular capsule. 
This tIssue can be termed the retro-d1acal pad. 
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D. On11 the medial and superior part of the upper head 
or the external pterygoid muscle is attached to the fused capsule 
and diso. 
r 
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PLATE I 
Figure 1. Photograph ot the ba.e ot the skull ahow1ng 
triangular are. r .. oved. 
A. Lee.er wlng ot the sphenoid bone 
B. Prraaid ot the petro •• l bone 
C. Temporal squama 
CHAPTER VIII 
PLAtES 
PLATE I 
P1gure 1 
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r., 
PLATE II 
F1gure 2. Photomiorograph ot a aagittal aection through 
the temporomandibular artioulation. 
A. Mand.lbular oondyle 
B. Artioular 4180 
C. Upper artioular cbamber 
D. Lower articular chamber 
E. Artioular eminence 
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Ph ATE II 
Figure 2 
PLATE III 
Figure 3. Photomicrograph ot a .agittal .ection througn the 
temporomandIbular artioulation ahowing the fibrou8 
connectivet188ue coverins the art10ular surface •• 
A. Fibrou8 connect1 •• ti8.ue oovering the articular 
em1nence 
B. 'Fibrous oonnective tiaaue oovering tbe mand1bular 
oond11e 
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PLATE III 
) 
Figure 3 
PLATE IV 
Figure 4. Photomicrograph or high power vie. or identical 
.ection uaed 1n figure 3. 
A. Fibrous conneotive tl •• ue 
B. Articular em1nence 
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PLATE IV 
Flgure 4 
PLATE V 
Figure 5. Pbotomlc~graph ahowins .rrang •••. nt ot the fibrous 
oonneotlve tI •• ue or tlbrocartllage tnto two layers, 
wlth a lIne at calcltlcatlon adjacent to the bone. 
A. ArtIcular disc 
B. Lower artioular on.mber 
• c. Two layer8 ot tls.~. covering the mandIbular 
condl1. 
D. Are. ot caloitioatlon 
I. .andlb~lar oondyle 
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PLATE V 
Pigure 5 
PLATE VI 
Figure 6. Photomiorograph ahowing the attachment ot the 
articular disc to one ot the pole. ot the condyle. 
A. Capaule 
B. Dlac 
c. Condyle 
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PLATE VI 
. ' 
/, 
/ 
F1gure 6 
PLATli VII 
FIgure 7. PhotomIcrograph ahowing an independent area ot 
origin of the d1sc and capsule 
A. Capaule 
B. D180 
c. Condyle 
PLATE VII 
Figure 7 
I 
PLA!K VIII 
Fl~. 8. Photograph ot a di ••• ctton ot tb. temporomand1bular 
ligament. 
A. '1'eporomand1bular l1gament 
B. M •••• ter .uaole 
e. Ra"us ot the mandible 
D. Z'8omatio proce •• ot the temporal bone • 
--------------------- - ---~-
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PLATE VIII 
Figure 8 
PLATB IX 
Pigure 9. Photomicrograph or a sagIttal .eotion through the 
temporomandIbular artioulation and ramus or the 
mandible. 
A. Articular diso 
B. MandIbular cond1le 
• 
c. Interior bead ot tbe external pterygoId mUlale 
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PLATE IX 
'.', 
Figure 9 
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PLATE X 
FIgure 10. Pbotog~apb ot • diaseotton demonstratIng the In.ertim 
ot the Inre~lo~ and superIor heads ot the external 
pterygoId musole. 
A. Art10ular diso 
B. SuperIor bead ot the external pterygoId 
O. Inferior bead of the external pterygoId 
D. Ramus ot the mandible 
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PLATE X 
Pigure 10 

PLATE XI 
F1.gure 11 
PLAtE XII 
Figure 12. Photomicrograph abowing the attachment ot the 
superior head ot tn. external pterygoid muscle to 
the disc. 
A. Artloular disc 
B. Super10r bead ot the external pterygoid 
C. Mandibular condyle 
'PLAIfE XII 
Figure 12 
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"t 
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PLATE XIII 
Figure 13. Photomicrograph of h1gh power view ot the superior 
head ot the external pterygold muscle inserting 
into the disc. 
A. Articular d1so 
B. Superior head of the external pterygoid 
c. MandIbular oondyle 
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PLATE XIII 
,Figure 13 
PLATB XIV 
Figure 14. Photograpb of a dI •• ection demonatratina the 
insertion ot on11 the mOlt medIal and upper part 
ot the luperior head ot the external pterygoid 
muscle to the medial anterlO,P corner ot the disc. 
A. Articular disc 
B. Superior head ot the external pter180id 
PLATE XIV 
L 
F1g\U'e 14 
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PLATE XV 
Figure 15. Pbotograph or a diaseotlon demonatratins the 
lnaert10n ot onll tbe m08t .. d1al and upper part 
ot the supe.lor be.d ot tbe external pterlBold 
)lusc1e to the .. e41al anterIor oome. ot the dllc. 
A. Med1al anterIor oorne. of ~e d18c 
• B. .edlal and upper part ot the luperlor head ot 
the external pter1801d mUlole 
O. Mandibular oondyle 
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PLATE XV 
F1gure 15 
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